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Mr Craig is consideredHbe "soul
GOUIITY C0RF1ESP0IIDEIIGEAst craft Writes --of BalflffloreMr.The Ansoniari of honor" a pure Christisri.'inan.

Voters, remember-that- , - and keepfPfffsfi piMQiofiaor Way
up tlie recent record of Norjh .CarBURHSYILLE WEWSB1VENS.w. c olirta (of earnest Christian -- men in
our hiirhcst places, especially inIteafcl lUnUtt r Paur Pwpfc And : they have been at it sincp

aai Kw York--

Kcr York", March C, 190--

fMitor of Tbe AMonlaa: -

I was delighted tonight in com-

ing to mj
copy of jour paper waiting for
me. If yoa will allow rnc just a

little space in your paper, I will
gi re your reader? a slight sketch

Dtk af Mr. Tluats Fwlr. that of governor) by electing Mr.'
Craig. We have learned what it

Mrs. William rewards contin- -
means to have a uod-feann- g

tntrrv! a iMnedrUm matter Jair 3
1 A at th totACt at VWbort,

K. d. onUr th Art of Cuo- - .
irrt--w of March 3. l"T9 man at tlife helm, and cannot stand

anything else. Mr. Editor excuse
nes quite sick. '

Mr. Willie Curlee is having i

tenant Ivousc erected on his law
near IIoss store.

IWg
. ... .

Marten-s-i
,

'- -
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--j f t I
Cedar

"
Hill " was brFghtencdof wlat I sec and una up ncrr.

Urtt. I want to say a vronl

our great sale began a few days ao.
You might be surprised and wonder
why, but if you tvill take the time to
come here and see how we have
priced furniture (not the odds and
ends of a stock either, but the best
selected grade of goods) you will not

Mr. (J. II. Parker ha.s bought
the .1. II. Thomas land from Mr.

last week by the presence' of the
groom, Mr. and Mrs. Andrews of
Montgomery, who-- were visitingSandav Brewer. The tract con

about Baltimore to ray mind Uic

greatest city in all this country or
ours. So city in tins history of
the world has made more progress
in sn ahort a time as llaltiinorc

tains 1U acres and Mr. Vrker the narcnts of the brides Mr. and
paid $1,410 for it. Mrs. J. A. Burns.

f
; ;,' ..

Several of. our young people,There was a double marriage athas made within the last fourycars.
Your readers will remember that the home of Mr. John lJrcwer

wonder at tne enormous saies made
among them Miss Mary and Cora
Dunlap, went to the Theatoriuni
exhibits, and pronounce them

only a few years ago Ilaltimorc just over the line in Union county
lait Thursday when his eldest 4.4

lay a heap of ashes and ruins,
with all her wealth swept away daughter. Miss Vcde. was married quite amusing. -

to Mr. Fulton James, the youngand poverty and deprivation star

It ain't no iw to irrnnit4 and complain:

It jmt a rbp and tn rejoire:
Vb tWml t wot th wrmlhr AJ

! rm.
W r rin my ctr.

(ni;liTTK may iiot have a

celebration this year brcause her

trrrt art torn up for tlx-- placing
f nev.-- venwnK- - It will be a

.ng time Uforf Wadesboro is

going to I't lil thirtf ''
nterf.rr witli lr plea.su res.

I Tin: dmth of Captain Wil-

liam Hammond of Ttiomasville,
(ia . Anson county lr a son of
whom he was justly proud, lin-

ing a man of tine intellect, clean

.j MiV fVIie. was married to The young peoples improve-
ment club, met at Dr. Carpenter's SaleMr. Sandr Moore. These are al

popular young people and have
trreat manv friends to wish

them a happy life. was started in orders to close 0ut a
mammoth stock of furniture and
close it out in spite of conditions.

Mr. Thomas Fowler, one of the

Monday night and had a decidedly
interesting debate, interspersed
with music and recitations; The
club was charmed, a few days
since, on receiving a cony of

The Quest for Happiness" by
Newell Dinglett Hillisr compli-
ments of a friend. Some critics
pronounce it Dr. Hillis' best work,

best known citizens of this section,
who lived iust over the line in AND -

Coic Guano distributors SB
in Union county, died a few days
ago. Mr. Fowler had lived to a
rie old age and was the father of

ing lr in the lace, jouay wnai
do you find! Where a short tunc
ago lay the smouldering ashes and
ruins, has risen grand structures
of brick granite and steel which
cannot be surpassed by any city.
Today tlere cannot lie found a
sign of the wreck and ruin of only
a short time ago. No earthly
tiowcr can slay the onward march
of a city backed up and controlled
bv such noble business men as art-foun- d

in her midst. She stand
today as tlw gateway to the South
ami West w ith her hands stretched
out to us with means business and
money, anxiously waiting to aid us
in erery way osiblc regarding
the irreat fact that by building up

and it is indeed, strong, soulful,
and beautiful, but we cannot yetseveral sons and danghters. TO- -

feel that it surpasses our '.favorite
"A Man's Value to Society.? likeBIG BROWN CREEK.
all good things, it - must be read
many times before the mind 'takesMrs. Fannie lhles is spending a

while with Mr. J. T. Woollen. it in fully.
Mr. John Flake, son of Mr. Miss Lalla Danlap will spend

Thus far we have been pleased with
the progress made and have now
come to a point where everything
must be sold regard less of stock or
profits. You had better see us if

there is a single article of furniture
you are expecting to buy during the
year. Buy it for less now than ever
again and have use of it all the while.

A.. B.'Caudle

James Flake of this neighborhood,
. . . . .i . .i :ni the "week end" at home; We

i 1to Mexico and bought are always giaauenca py mesetlie oulri ami ei uiai uiey win jias
themselves lie enriched thereby. land. glimpses of our young people, who
I never visit Baltimore without arc doing such strenuous work inifeeling of pride in my heart for

the school room. - Niltlie noble men of there.

habits nd a nun! ror work. e
l an honor to the county

that (ate hint birth, and it is a

matter of regret that he did iwil

lr,d his life on hi native soil.

Iri" a rrgretable fact that m

many lawyer hate a fondncsa for
Muotii g scripture while pleading
their caes. IJccentl.v a coal-Mac- k

negro called "Aaron h-- . U'-for- e

t!ie rourt tn answer a charge
rou.ht by the state. In refering

to him. the Uwjer on the other
M.le s.it.I. 'Yrs you are the fel-

low tliat struck the rock when

mi h anted water inteal of
rig to it like you were com-rnaml- l.

Another lawyer t"dd

nbnut how the hepUmcn of Abra-Ktr- n

r.rnl Isaac iuarrclle and how

.mhI I'l l Abraham had s.ni'l to
U.11C. "We brt'ihren. let there

As for New York I can not say
so much. In the first nlace I can MORVEN NEWS

The many industrious housenrt understand this irreat citV
wives are busily engaged at theirwith its millions of people. I

. i - a "

spring renovation ana cleaning.love her industry and rush and
like to come here to buy goods. Mr. Alleri Tedder of Atlanta,
but I always feel that these people Ga., is spending a few days with

his family, who is visiting at Mr.

A carload juist received. Our
trade on these .increased so rap-
idly that where we sold dozens
we now sell hundreds. A Dry-See- d

Planter the most up-to-da- te

Corn and Cotton Planter yet in-

vented.
Now listen! We have

never yet carried over a Cole cot-
ton planter from one season to
another. We don't expect to this
season. You want a Cole Plan-
ter, come at once and select what
you want, or phone us to set
yours aside. Same price the sea-
son through. Yoti lose nothing by
buying now. We have all styles
and prices from $7.50 to $18.50.

Ace HighWho Can Trump Us?

OFFICERS: John T. I'Htn.k.
Pres.; T. L. Caudle," V PnH. W M

Morton, Cashier; W. P. I'iu.ttr.
Assistant Cashier. .

DIRECTORS: Fmi i (..v,
T T iA VkT rh l., T it l

love us as long as our mone3" last;
no longer. 1 always sleep here
with every window and door lock

W. F. McQueen's.
S6

money orders cost more than ours. They
requite twice as much red tape, the orderMaster Henry of Bockinghahiis

ed anil with my little change and spending sometime with his uncle
railroad ticket under my head. I Mr. I). M. Johnson.try to look out for No. 1 whil

is bener and It a longer timeno Wus w. ThoTB. W. I . uZ
to recover if it is lost than our BANK ington, John W. Gnlledge, J. S W.1,1,
MONEY ORDERS: T. W. Anstin, F. M. Hifditower. ) ..

McGregor, John T: Patrick, s .!
Southern Savings Bank ciake. Peter Jon3.

Mr. J. E. Morrison returned

Mr. Lem Beverly, our road
overseer, has done some good
work on our public road.

We received a letter recently
from Mr. Kihlborn of Sweden,
lie says 'crops were poor over
there last year; business dull, very
much so, but money to lend at t
and 7 per cent." We also received
a iost card a few days later. We
never saw anything just like it be-

fore. We will write one word:
verldspostforeningen. Mr. Kdi-to- r,

please tell us the meaning and
pronounce it.

Sowing oats is the order of the
day near the harlwr of Brown
Creek.

Fish has commenced to sun now.
If John lwe, Esq., comes our
way, we will get him now, grass
or no grass our land is posted.

We heard the Kitchin and
Craig discussion. Mr. Kitchin
said in the start that his physi-
cian was not certain he was acting
wiseV to come to Wades bo ro. I
think he would have made more
votes if he had stayed in Wash-
ington and let his doctor pass his
pill box to him. If that was one

here. I think our Wadcslwro
iieonle know as much about the Saturday from his scmianunal trip

to the northern markets.Wall Street iwnic as the people HiMrs. T. V. Hardison spenttlo up here. They arr not caring
ni sirilt ii ween ns i neir

!tl'n! to he jury nniiM often
i- - slrenythereil if they left out

h Nrripliul reference's.

Friday and Saturday in rfor it here. All this people want
BYRD THE POPU-

LAR TAILOR
is to have a good time and they

Mrs. J. E. Morrison returned:trc going to have it even if thci
have to irct it at the expense of Monday from a visit to homeNOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
the South. K. W. Amu-rait-. folks at Maxton. tailoringWhen you want good

call on Byrd.
asThere will be a plav, 'The

iachelor's Dream" given byMr. J. P. Lawsoa Goes lato Drur
Business At Winston. ocal talent at the academy in

Morven Friday night, March 13th.The following is taken from the
oft 3-fo- ot Poultry Wire. .The public is invited to attend:Winston-Sale- m Journal regarding

a new druir lirm of that city in Miss Mary McKnight of Flor
..$1.75 Roll.
. . 2.35 Roll.
.. 2.95 Roll.
.. 3. 50 .Roll.

4- - foot Poultry n ire
5- - foot Poultry Wire '.

fi foot Poultry Wire . , ,

Barb Wire 3 Cents Per Pound.

w hich Mr. J. P. Liwsrwi, formerly
of Morven is interested: of his off days what would he do

ence, S. C, visited Mrs. Dr.
Misenheimer last week. t

Miss Iiessie Pratt is in Balti- -at his best (two long hours for aThe articles of iticorration of sick man)? He certainly hurt

llentlv the I'nited States
jn eminent through the INrt
in.vter (ienernl iul onler to
t i.e elJWt that publiNhers cannot
-- end their new sawr through the
mail- - at e oil- - rate? to any
MlM-riler- h are mr than

ne ear lhind in the tayment
..f their sulisrriptns. We wih.
therefore, to rail .your attention
lo the falwl which Is on 3our
jnier or wrapr. These imiicate
the date of expiration, showing
the month and y ear reside! fully.
While we are not ilisjK)sel to urge
our miImtiUts in the payment of

the Winston Drug Company were
forwarded to the secretaM' of the

more, where she went to purchase
her stock of millinery forhersjitfp

M x ! 1.1 13 fl '

He Is prepared to give you the
best service. He knows the

trade. He is educated es-

pecially for its exe-
cution, and there-

fore musttreat
you

RIGHT'
A beautiful line of Spring and

Summer Samples for suits
and trousers.

Hedoes his Own cutting and
making and every garment

Guaranteed To Fit.

mm.BLAL0GE1 CO.himself when he comnK?nced to
throw off on Craig. He is against
the railroads and the railromls-ar- e

in Vyiiesieriieui, o. iof the State at Raleigh yesterday
morning. Tlie incoriKJrators are mMr. D. H. LeGrand, who hasagainst him. He repeated thatMessrs. J. P. Iawson, T. L.
Farrow, tfr., and L. K. FisheE until i t "became mohdtohoup.

The Main Thing
ROUT our work is its prompt-

ness and thoroughness. We

don't let your house go to ruin

before beginning work on your
job. We don't leave it until tin

work is done as thoroughly :is

been - with Liles- - UnderseUing
Store for some time past, has ac-

cepted a position inJCfird's Depart-
ment Store at Charlotte and left

The object of the concern is to Hurrah for Ashley Home!
Miss Anna Flake left last week

to travel in the interest of Mr. KNOW YOUR GROCERYMAN
manufacture ami sell drugs at
wholesale.

The authorized capital stock of
for that place Saturday night.

Roberson of Charlotte, a big book Mr. J. S. Liles will return to this
concern. firm. " .

Messrs. Hudson and Sibley have iuite a number ot the young
sold their saw mill on Mr. R. B. people of the town attended the

fiddlers' convention Friday night.Medley's place to Mr. William
Bailey.

possible.

Plumbing Is A Profession
as we practice it. Anything in

Plumbing you want done (

Special attention given to altera-
tion, cleaning and pressing.

He knows how to Treat you from
long experience, which insur-

es satisfaction.

PHONE 149.

Next door to Ansonian printing
office.

All report a fine evening.
Miss Ophelia Davis of Chester

their sulwriptior.s t the joint of
i neon enienre, we resvivel.v ak
tf.at tl.e.v jrive these dates their
attention, so that in cae of any

t ton of our lists by govern-
ment officials, vte would not l

eonijdlel to stoj any ajers
without the suliscriljer's consent.

If you are not prejmretl to p3
it once, fhnt stop your iaer.This i le hi year in olities.

the comirtny is $10,XX. Mr.
Lawson, who recently- - moved here
from Morven, Anson county will
lie secretary and treasurer of the
concern, and Mr. T. L. Farrow,
Jr., will be manager. Mr.

is a splendid business man and
will give his entire attention to
the drug business. He moved his
family' here before Christmas and
they are living on (Jloria avenue.

field spent Sunday with her sister,MOUNT VERNON SECTION.

Mr. Editor, for sometime I have
Mrs. Albert Griggs.

In the leading magazine of the da' is --a series of articles showing
np the great amount of fraud palmed ofT on the ignorant by un-scrupul-

grocerers. We are

NOT AFRAID OF INVESTIGATION.

We cheerfully invite you to compare our line of groceries
.with any other in the country. You will always find us selling the
very best of everything.

Hardi s o n G o.

Miss Lillian Griggs Spent Satbeen wanting to see our commun- -
L. C. B LAIS DELLurday with Mrs. L. S. Griggs-ty represented through-ou- r col- -

r.verv ot'ice m the country is to ' ,t liil umns, out guess mis is sucli
CAIRO NEWS.quiet little spot no one can get up Shingles

Shingles in all grades, wholesale or

i "v v w v
e filial from President down. .r. Fisher, who has been with

Wu raanot atfonl not to keep m thc Hrm ever since it legan busi-toue- l,

w,th the sttuat.on. u ncss it fall, will divide his time
Rev. Mr. Poe filled his regularnews enough to write.

NOTICE I hereby fordid any r.u
to hire or harbor one Henry I'olk. my
grandson who is 14 years or uk 1 hits
left me without my consent. is
under contract to work for uu-- .

MACK l'OLK

appointment at Shiloh Sunday.Some of our farmers have comare Uue yourself anl tauiilv that j in the office and on the road. It retail. T. L. CAUpLE & CO.
Wadesboro.menced plowing and the ladies are He preached an. excellent mission

ary sermon. . 'much.
. iH.ere are some mighty .

IS the purpose of the company to busy gardening, selling hens and
t l 1interesting inins iroinir to nai- - Mrs. H. F. MeLendon of W'dthrough thistravel several men taking off little chickens. Every
section of the State. more, Kentucky, is on an extendbody on the farm is very busy at .A Fair Trial..ed visit to her mother, Mrs. Nantins time of tlie year.

ANSONVILLE NOTES. nie Katciin. bne may remainMrs. Pat Co wick is at the
of her mother, Mrs. KateMisses Emma Steele and Marie through the spring. Will convince vou that TARL- -

II end ley and Mrs. Fleetwood Dun- - TON & HANNA keep the fresh,'

in out on the Pacific coast, too,
ns MHn as the Jais et a good
look at ur big fleet. You'll .want
to know what is going on there,
i ur list of w riters and corre-.mlen- ts

is mre complete than
ever to all points in th? county.

We shouhl Iv delighted to re-
ceive remittance to cover one year
from date of your expiration or

The residence of Mr. Charliei est, who is very sick and notlap spent Sunday with Miss Mary expected to live. est stock of Fancy- - and 'Heavy
Groceries in Wadesboro. TheyDunlap at Cedar Hill. Misses Mary and Lou Porter

GOV. R. B. GLENN
Of North Carolina, Says About

GOWAN'S PNEUMONIA CURE
THE GREAT EXTERNAL REMEDY-Fo- r

Coughs, Colds, Croup, Throat and'
Chest Troubles :

Ratcliffe is nearing completion.
Mr. Ratcliffe, we understand, will
move into it soon. ,

Mr. F. P. Pratt has moved his

Mr. hd Hand of Mississippi has carry a full line , of (Jakes andsiient last Saturday night withjoined Mrs. Band, who isat the Crackers, Candies, Hams andtheirgrand mother, Mrs. Mary Annhome of her mother, Mrs. W. B. Breakfast Bacon. A full line offamily to Morven. The loss-o- fPorter.such time as you find it con- -

"I make it a rule never to recom-
mend medicines until I have myself
tried them, as there are a great
many in the land that are perfect
shams, but having tried your Cure
for colds, sore throat and other in-
flammatory troubles, I have no hesi-
tation in cordially recommending it
to the public, for I think it a bless- -

MeLendon. nice Syrups and Molasses. Somethis estimable family is much reenient. Mr. and Mrs. Joe ThrcadgillTlie public school department of delicious Georgia Cane Syrup, pure
and wholesome.Noma Institute closed Wednesday, spent Sunday with their son Mr.Hoping we my nave tlie

of vour continued suliscrip- -

gretted. --

4

Miss Hazel Wright of near
Lilesville spent Saturday and Sun

That cuts the attendance down to H esse rope. Now when you want something
ihg to the peonle esneciallv the children. I have known of its being used forabout sixty and only two instmc- - Miss Anna Thrcadgill spent last

tors. week with her uncle. Mr. Jesse day with relatives here.
good to eat, fresh and pure, don't
forget to come and give us a trial.

. PNEUMONIA and throat troubles with marvelous effect It is with pleasure
tion ami that Tin: An-om.- vn will
come up to your ever3" demand,
we are. Sincerely.

THE ANSON I AN.
that I give yon this testimonial. Anytime in the world that i can say a woraLonten services arc being ob-- Pone. The Cairo public school closed

Fridav. SuDt. Wall made it a
tor your .Company, I will do so without hesitation or reserve.

served at All soul diurch every sirs. Mary Ann Porter, the old- - For Sale by All Druggists, $lJ&0 50c, and 25c.
Come or phone 87 and your orders
shall have, prompt attention.

Tarlton & Hanna
very helpful visit Wednesday; 'rrnlay afternoon at 5 o'clock. est person in our neighborhood, is

i t t;.i. t ii . . " t.ir. I. I. iilU0 nas rciumeu luell acrain w am crlnrl ir cm-- The farmers are taking
of the fine weather and arerom onariotte, much improved in Mrs. Porter is eighty-thre-e years

eailll. I nlil anri r jv I lr In ovn w rm getting their work" m shape very(M V OVU il.tAt . -- . t t 1 , I

irs. vNuue iwrnnarui vas me nmnT i tv k ia w t im. rapidly.t t t i i i .i i .
Mr Riley Diggs has .about comweek. anotlicr saw mill and commenced pleted - the' extensive repairing of

his house. "it'Mrs. Eugene Little was a visit- -

Honor Roll of the Morvea Hlrh
Scboll for Moitk of Fcfcraary.

IlksT KOU- -
I tli (irade. Hester I)unn;0Ui

irade. May McQueen; Uh (Irade,
Jonnie Johnson: 5th trade, Blan- -
hard Moore, George Martin: 3d

(trade, John Woodburn, Mary-Fann- y

(triggs; 2nd tirade, Jamie
Pratt, Iicile Tliomas, Yida Niven:
1st ( Irade, Berths Price.

mivi KtU.L

sawing last Monday. Messrs. Paul:.-- .t. . it t
Nearly all tliesick people arega

--Mr. Will Sullivan is canvalcs-- ki.' "J'L.r'-i.V- : ting well. - For a while some -- onefitcing after a severe Case of pneu- - in nearly every family, . was H1

with grip, or some . other form ofmonia.

' '

.--
A m

:-- . viiiuii vrt tAiuiu, I 1 1... lung trouble.- - , DrMPSipv:-- f. I! . .!!- - -- .1. l .IIUUtKCtrKKanil njjiviiii; a wimic Willi .Mrs.
I- - L. Utile, left Saturday for
reach land. CEDAR HILL TWIGS, FOUNTAIN BILL ITEMS.

Tlie warm weather the . first!of.ur. ueo. lnreaugiii is nome, Kwine to die! id the wider Green. 1this week caused our good ladiesafter an extended trip to Ix)uisi- - Tm gwine to leave this yearthly ncene

Uh Grade. Bertlia Holt, Josie
Jihnsin; Mh (irade. Stella Mc-(ihee:t;-

tli

(irade, Chas. Watson,
Mary Thomas I Van; 5th (irade,
lena Watvn, Jane tie McQueen,
Nina Martin; Uh (irade, Maude
Morrison. Robert Pratt, Sue Mc-
Queen. Ottie Lee Holt. Nealie

ana and Oklahoma. Until Our Fresh Load Of
HORSES and fULES Arrives

l us Here world aln t no place for me
Nobody kant let nobody Le
Kant aten in a nabora to borrr Din

to get to work in their gardens.
J Mr. W. K. Jerman sowed ' twenty
! bushels of oats this .week. Mr.-- :..dv4

Low Party Rates Via Sea Bat what the pUgr papra t Kt it in.
ehopo no one in Cedar Hillboard.

Tlie Seaboard announces effee2.1 (irade. MableTem- - agrees- - with the widow in thosepleton, trank WaJL. Frank Lewis. sentiments, for we fear if The Antive April 1st, they will sell firstMary Bell Niven, Mary Strcater;

Jerman is a good worker.
Mr. I. IL Parker has moved in-

to his new residence. rMr. G. H.
Parker, who married last Sunday?
is living. upstairs. Mr. I. H.Par-
ker fed 30 hungry people last Sun
day nighL ..T.. '

Mr. G. H. Parker has purchased

class limited nartv tickets at rata isonian docs not have a comrauni Monday,'.'ml tirade, IMisy Iee Northcutt, of two cents per mile, short line I cation from us . occasionally, our.vlay ilhamson: 1st Grade, Boy
McGhee. mileage, plus arbitrancs per capi-- 1 village win oe forgotten. I heard

ta, between all points on the Sea- - mother give that as an excuse
board Air Line Itailway for par-- once or compelling her daughters OuV; buyer, is on the! market '.'now,; and you know that he biivs onlv thee desire to call the attention

of the pupils of the county whose
schools have closed or will soon

a piece of land, knowp as the Ji
II. Thomas place., near 'Jerusalemucs oi icn or more traveling to--1 w vu wcir Kiau rags, ana

gether on one ticket: passenxrers S down town every day.w She church.." ".' V1' ;..'.--. -- ri-M.; :'- "- -
close to the fact that ours will run entitled to the same privileges as I d if they were not seen con-Uio- se

holding regular firsUcIassstnUy. they might be forgotten. Mr. Ii. F. Pritchard has twugbtfor three months yet and that it is
;flr; .:::' sf the ; country's best 'maTkets"afford. j'

.

Doforget.the; way wway.selltneni ysTicin.ur personal guar- -
an interest in the Tucker and Co--tickets. . .

-- 1 wonder if that is why the can- -free to all High School pupils.
This is an excellent opportunity ley sawmill. They will mbve it'
for them to continue their studies down on Richardson creek at an

early date. -':, - ; - '.--
ii- antee and that means that they must --be" as represented.

uae nundred and mty pounds didates for governor are speaking
of baggage will be transported free at so many places now. Of course
for each whole ticket and seventy they pretend to' be trying , to en-fi- ve

pouods on each half ticket.- '- lighten the public mind on the is--
For rates, schedules, in forma- - sues of the dav butdothev! We

The method ists have recovered
Fountain Hill church. - .

There are several cases of pnfcuUon, etc, apply to . '
. I Baptist,: and many others, feel wffl(iJcslbD)ir

here at a small cost for board only.
We hope-th-at a number will take
advantage of this opportunity that
the county and state have placed
Ijefore them. We are always glad
to give any information that may
Le desired.

J. C Crawtord, Principal.

(uiotiipaiinismonia in this section.""; .
-C. II. GATT1S, that , Mr. Craig can stand any

Traveling Passencer AirenL I amount of nnhliritv fnn rflwtmn We " sympathize : with-M- r. and
4 W. Martin St. (Tuckir Bldg.) on toe oth'ers intended); but in old Mrs. Millard Thomas inthe death W. B. Kerr and T. 1 L Huntley,- - Saiesmen.Raleigh, N, CI Bertie, the Iand of his birth," of their son." : X,Y, ;


